
Telina, 6 Phoenix Place
Beautiful Family Home in sort after Suburb

Located in Telina only minutes from Gladstone CBD and a stone's throw from the
new Kirkwood Big W , this quality 4 bedroom, study, ensuited family home perfect
set up for the large family wanting their own space. Boasting 4 good size built-in
bedrooms, master with large walk-in-robe and ensuite, 2 living areas including
formal and informal lounge and dining areas, there is plenty of room for the
family to spread out.
The kitchen features the latest in cooking technology with new induction cooktop
and Pyrolytic oven.
Enjoy year round comfort with ceiling fans and ducted air condition and 8ft 6ins
ceiling height
*While the 270m2 home sits on a 845m2 block you still have room for a large
inground pool, and also you have a shed at the side of the house for the man of
the house. Large outdoor entertainment area DLUG with internal access. Side
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access and shed perfect for the small home business.

For your Exclusive Private Inspection call Sales Agents Bevan Rose 0417 602 150 or
Aimee Jeffery 0403 403 485

Please Note: Old Promotion Photos have been used

More About this Property

Property ID 2TTCF32
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Property Type House
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Land Area 845 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Study
Ducted Cooling
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Water Tank
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